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When Better Automobiles Are Built,

Duick Will Build Them
The moil successful men in the
United States are the Largest
Advertisers. Think it over and
call 611. "Everybody Reads
the Journal Ads."
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big' seven rSftnSer Bu5ck ModcI K49
THIS ideal family car of the Buick scries. Its

large roomy tonneau ond luxurious seat are filled

w;th comfort.

Its finish and design combine both beauty and

refinement, readily attracting the attention of those

who tcJca pride in ownership.

The Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor furnishes surplus

power, assurbs the usual Buick economical service

aad endurance.

These qualities of construction have increased this

car's popularity to such a degree that purchaser
who delay in placing their orders experience diffi-

culty in securing desired delivery.

For Sale
Savings made now while a dollar

buys only SO cents worth of any-

thing means that your dollar will
buy just twice as much after the re-

adjustment takes place.

C. wY LAFOLLETTE,
hvlitor and Publisher

MAUiliA GILLETT, Society Editor.

ksUnd l Um portotfte at PriMvui

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

The world must create a new sur-- 1 THREE PARCELS OF LA YD AT
plus of everything even money PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM
to replace the capital and stored QUICK.

Frka SZ M per lr, yll Krirtly fai mi--
warn la cm pt ekans. of 1 ACRE OP LAVD, TRACT NO.
otify a. at

IV BLOCK 4, JOHNSON'S 81BDIV

wesita oi tne worm that was de-

stroyed by live years war.
Belgium, France and even Ger-

many are reported coming back to
normal rapidly by the inherent sav-

ing power of the people.
The normal condition to be reach-

ed in our country is to displace the
wasteful spending and expenditures.

When twenty billions have been

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

ISION, FOR

$350
THIS ACRE TRACT LIES JUST OP.wasted and destroyed for the United
POKITE THE HOME HOSPITAL,I States by the war, it will take sav
OX THE HIGHWAY, AND IF YOUings of $200 per capita or $1000 per
WANT A 8XAP, GRAB THIS. ITfamily of five to replace it
LIES LEVEL. .

INJUSTICE TO PRINEVILLE
Insinuations and relied utterance

of our worthy contemporary, to the
effect that Prineville business men
are baying quantities of printing
from Portland printers have occur-e- d

not one time but on several re-

cent occasions, the most recent out-brea- k

being in the green-eye- d

column or yellow streak of the alleg-
ed newspaper.

We do not believe that there ig a
single business man or merchant In1

Prineville who. is buying printing

The most patriotic thing for any
American to do for the next year Is
to economize, economize, and then
some.
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100 ACRES, ALL CLEARED AND

FENCED, S MILES FROM POST
OFFICE OP PRINEVILLE, ALLTO PI LL CAR "OCT OP MUD

When a car is embedded in mud or
Band it can usually be pulled out b

UNDER THE DITCH.

At a Sacrifice
LONG TIME ON PART.

( means of a bit of plank and some
stout rope. Wrap the rope around
the end of the plank In a slipknot,
and the other end around a spoke of

from Portland houses or other print-
ing establishments than their own
Prineville printshops, except blank
books and special forms.

There is but one excuse for such
practice, and that is the inability to
get as good service at home. '

The "piles of freshly printed sta-

tionery" referred to probably was

the wheel. Thrust the end of the
j plank under the tire, and turn on the
I power and hope for the best. A
rope may also be used by passing it

' 80 ACRES H MILES'-- FROM

PRINEVILLE, UNDER THE DITCH.

When Better Automobile are Built, Buick Will Build Them

HENRY W. HOWARD, Prineville, Oregonaround nd Zoning boththe outnot of the nn,.l lt i

ends t0 0,9 caf-- A Bt0Bt Btick- - thewhich is excellednot in any city and
JaCk ha,uile ,or in8tance- -which we admit is quite different m

ed between the two strand, of thethe article the disgruntled
rope and twisted.

t

FINE SOIL. MUST BE SOLD BI
THE FIRST OP THE MONTH,

$1200. cash
BALANCE 91,700, EIGHT YKAJW
TIME. IP YOU ARE LOOKtYe
FOR PLACES AT RIDICULOUS
LY LOW PRICES, GET BUST OB
EITHER OP THESE PLACES.

0CH0C0 REALTY CO.
. JOURNAL OFFICE!

writer sees In his own establishment.
"Panning" the home business men,

who are unexcelled for loyalty to
Prineville and her institutions, is an
act of disloyalty to the merchants
and to the city itself.

A STORY

Every day there are several In-

teresting Ford stories sent to B. L.
Graves, Los Angeles branch mana- -Advertising rates, quality of work- -

manship and circulation are all fac-!r- er
of the Ford conPany. Howev-tor-s

the advertiser has a rieht to
' er' her is the on tnt Mr. Graves

consider when he buys space, and the believes is the best one he has re-

ceived recently and may be of use
LINK YOUR BUSINESS

TO OUR BANK
majority of them are not fooled on
these points for long.

Concerning the ads of Bend mer-

chants in the Journal, we have only

to land owners, ranchers and farm-
ers. This particular story comes
from A. J. Montgomery, a western
Ford owner, and he tells the follow- -to say that these have come to us by

mail from time to time unsolicited, ,ng use to whicn he Put nls ft&- -

"I want to tell you of a new useas the out of town merchants are nt
aware of the existence of any paper
here other than the Journal, If any
Prineville merchant objects to the

Litigation, starting early last year,
preventing the sale of additional wa-

ter rights by the company, and
blocking the move to raise mainten-
ance rates, has been an important
factor in bringing about the agree-
ment on which the contract is being
based.

By- - the agreement reached be-
tween the attorneys for the company
and the district, and submitted to
the settlers at last Monday's meet-
ing in Redmond, the company is
ready to relinquish all control of the
Irrigation system, in c 1 u d I n g the
north canal dam. It is provided,
however, that the company, should
it obtain capital and develop the
North canal project, may be permit-
ted to use the canal Jointly with the
settlers to carry water to this acre-
age.

Should the offer be accepted, the

we are making of your Ford car in
this country. Fighting grashoppers
with poison was too slow and labor-
ious so we had a trough of sheet
iron made ten and a half feet long,
fourteen inches wide and six inches
deep, with several divisions in It,
and we hung a trough in front of the
car by swinging two twelve-inc-h

scantlings under the axle, letting
them extend put in front so there is
room .to crank the car and steer it.
On the back of the trough is a wire
for a backstop.

One evening after the hoppers
went to sleep, we caught ten bushels
or them. We would get the trough
nearly full every trip around the six
acres of meadow, and we are going
to go through our wheat field in the
tame manner. Our neighbor, Etz-cor-

got twenty bushels off his
wheat through this method.

acceptance of such business by the
Journal he has neglected to mention
it to any member of the force
Prices and service in the Prineville
stores is such that they do not fear
competition of the above nature.

Criticism or abuse of the local
business houses is poor business at
any time, and especially under pres-
ent conditions, for as a class these
people know their business, and they
are the salt of the earth, the back-
bone of the community, the people

wfio" pack its burdens in a largo
measure". . -

Every call for charity, every mote
for the betterment of the communi-

ty, every action that tends to pro-
mote the good of this town and its
surrounding country, fall first and
heaviest on the local business houe- -

eg. the heads of which, through fit-te-

years intimate association we

have found to be true and loyal to
the core.

Any stranger who presumes to in-

form any of these people in the me-

thod of running their business Is
either a very wise man, or a
not a very wise man. -

company will turn over to the set

with a business-lik- e cheek
book. When you draw a
check on this bank you are
handing out a slip of paper
which says: "The man who
carries-thi- s checking account
is a' solid, substantial, business
man with good credit." It
means much to you to have an
account here, ,

tlers between 4500 and 6000 acres
of reclaimed land. Two acre feet of
water will be available for the use of
the settlers when the control of the
present company holding passes Into
their hands.

C. O. I. HOLDINGS TO BE SOLD

On

Riggs,
the authorization of J. A.

president of the directors of Little Bobby had been learning hit
Sunday-scho- lesson and was very
much impressed with the idea of tie
omnipresence of God. A few nights
later his mother asked him to bring
her a bottle of milk from the back
porch.

"Me can't," Bobby demurred. "All
dark out there."

"But you're not afraid to go any-
where, Bobby," she reassured. "You
know God won't "let anything hurt
you."

"Is God out there on the porch in
the dark?" queried Bobby.

"Certainly he is. Didn't you learn
that God was everywhere?"

ECONOMIZE

There is going to be a readjust-
ment of prices and wages it may
take a year or two years to reach the
bottom.

The inflation of values caused by

the Central Oregon Irrigation dis-

trict, Harrison Allen and John
of Portland, associates of

DeArmond & Erskine of Bend, at-

torneys for the district, are drawing
up a contract for the sale of the C.

O. I. holdings to the settlers. The
contract calls for a consideration of

$100,000, representing the terms
agreed on by attorneys for the dis-

trict and the company as the result
of negotiations covering several
months. With the completion of
the contract, the next step will be a
district election for the ratification
of the agreement and the voting of
bonds sufficient to cover the trans-
action. The amount, it has been
stated by a director of the district,
will probably reach $200,000.

CROOK COUNTY BANK
the world war is going to be follow-

ed by a deflation until readjustment
to a normal basis is completed.

To avert a panic the era of extrav Cautiously Bobby opened the door
a few inches and, peering out, called
"God, will you please hand me that!

agance and high prices must be met

by Inaugurating an era of economy
by everybody. J milk-bottl- e off the table out there?"


